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Abstract 
In order to analyze the impact load after collision of joints with clearance, dynamic model was established for a type of 
multilink high-speed precision punch press. We compared the load of joints under different dynamic models with clearance or 
not. Based on the material characteristic and load spectrum of joints with clearance, the models of heat production between 
joints were founded to calculate the heating power between joints affected by impact load. Moreover, to calculate actual 
operating temperature of the joints, the heat balance equation of joints was established according to the condition of lubricating 
and cooling. Lastly, we did experiments on testing the actual temperature of joints during working to check out whether the 
dynamical analysis and theoretical calculation of heat balance equation were correct or not.  
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1. Introduction  
With the development of aerospace, automobile manufacturing, transportation and metallurgy, high-speed 
precision punch press has been widely used. And the most important development trend of press is the high speed 
and high precision. Meanwhile due to the clearance between joints, impact load will be affected on the punch press 
during working. So the punch press will have to support several times load of the traditional rigid-body press. And 
the existence of impact load will not only increase the stress of links but also the calorific value of joints. So, the 
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actual calorific value of joints is different from the value of bearing in traditional design. Researches on impact 
load of joints with clearance and the temperature of bearing under the load is the key to improve composite 
indicator of the punch press [1-3]. 
2. Dynamics analysis of multi-link punch press with clearance joints 
2.1. Model of Multi-link punch press with clearance joints  
 
       
Fig. 1. Forces of joints with clearance. 
 
Fig. 2. Kinematic structure of high-speed precision punch press with clearance. 
As shown in Fig. 1, iR and jR are the radii of journal and bearing respectively. The clearance e is i je R R   
Projection of the central distance between journal and bearing in the horizontal and vertical direction is xe  and 
ye respectively, and the normal depth of penetration G is 
eee yx  
22G
.  (1) 
When journal and bearing contact with each other, the contact stress can be decomposed into the normal impact 
force and tangential frictional force generates. As į ! 0, journal impacts with bearing and tangential frictional force 
generates; as į0, journal can't contact with bearing and there’ll be no tangential frictional force [4]. 
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As shown in Fig. 2, it’s the diagram of multilink high-speed precision punch press with clearance joints. All 
structural parameters of the press are showed in table 1. Cross-sectional area of each link is 2.0e-3m2. And the 
dynamic model with clearance is established according to the structural parameters of table 1 in ADAMS. 
 
Table 1 .Structural parameters of the system. 
L1/ 
(mm) 
L2/ 
(mm) 
L3/ 
(mm) 
L4/ 
(mm) 
L5/ 
(mm) 
e/ 
(mm) 
m/ 
(mm) 
n/ 
(mm) 
h/ 
(mm) 
m1/ 
(kg) 
m2/ 
(kg) 
9.0 570 475 200 400 0.03 350 50 420 86 40 
2.2. Dynamics simulation in ADAMS 
The function of impact is used to solve the contact force between journal and bearing in ADAMS. The contact 
force consists of the elastic force caused by the collision of two components and the damping force generated by 
relative velocity. The impact parameters in ADAMS are included in the table 2: 
                                              
                                                 Table 2. Impact parameters in ADAMS. 
Impact parameter Numerical 
Stiffness coefficient  K(N*mm-1) 6.4e5 
Index  n 1.5 
Damping coefficient  D(N*s*mm-1) 6.4e3 
Cutting depth  ț(mm) 0.01 
static friction coefficient  ȝs 0.23 
coefficient of kinetic friction  ȝd 0.16 
static slip velocity   Vs(mm*s-1) 0.1 
Dynamic slip velocity  Vd(mm*s-1) 10 
2.3. Simulation results 
We obtain load curve of each joint from the simulation when the speed of crankshaft is 800 spm. As shown in 
Figs. 3 and 4, they are the curves of loads on joints which obtained from the simulated data and dynamics analysis 
of rigid body respectively. (In this chapter, we will take the loads of crankshaft bearing as an example). 
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                      Fig. 3. Curve of load on crankshaft joint with clearance.     Fig. 4. Curve of load on ideal model with no clearance. 
 
As we can see in Fig. 3, the curve of load on the joint is no longer a perfect sine curve with the clearance. There 
is a large impact load at the time of phase change, and the impact load is about 2.2 times of the ideal model. The 
load spectrum is prepared for the calculation of heat balance in the further work [5-7]. 
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3. Heat balance analysis and calculation of the crankshaft bearing  
3.1. Choice of parameters 
Usually the diameter of the journal is determined by the size and the structure of the shaft. Despite of its 
intensity and rigidity, we should also take its lubrication and heat dissipation into consideration. Moreoverˈthe 
ratio of width to diameter of bearing B , relative clearance \ , the viscosity of the lubricating oil K  and the 
minimum  thickness of oil film 2limh . 
The ratio of width to diameter is /B B D , where B is the width of bearing, D is the diameter of journal. 
Relative clearance is /c r\  , where c  is radius clearance, r  is the radius of journal. The limit value of the 
minimum oil film thickness depends on materials of the bearing bush and the surface roughness of journal and 
bearing .It can be calculated according to the function below. 
yBRRKh zBzSm u Jtan2/)(lim2 ,   (2) 
where zSR  and zBR  are the maximum heights on the surface contour of journal and  bearing respectively; mK  is the 
material factors of bearing; J  is the slope angle of  journal, which is the simulated value in the ANSYS; y  is the 
deflection of bearing end surface. The main parameters of the crankshaft bearing are in the table 3. 
                          
Table 3. Parameters of crankshaft bearing. 
B (mm) D (mm) c (mm) Șe (Pa.s) RzS (um) RzB (um) Km  Ȗ (rad) y (um) 
120 100 0.03 0.0126 0.8 1.6 0.5 0.002 0.7 
3.2. Calculation of bearing performance 
We express the load of coaxial bearings by using the number group 2 /m ep n\ K . While two bearings are not 
coaxial, the load of bearing comes down and we use the coaxial factor hK  to calculate its affection. So the actual 
number of load of bearing is given by 
nK
pF
eh
m
K
\ 2 
,  (3) 
where n is the rotational speed, mp  is the average pressure of bearing, / ( )mp F BDc , F c  is the load of journal of 
crankshaft, it is given by 
0
( ) /
T
F fdt Tc  ³
,  (4) 
where f is the instantaneous load, T  is the time of each cycle. 
Then we calculate the average load on the journal with clearance joints according to Fig. 3, 41 2.0F e Nc  . And 
we calculate the average load on the journal with no clearance joints according to Fig.  4, 32 9.6F e Nc  . 
The friction power consumption is the product of the friction and velocity, and friction is the product of 
coefficient of friction and the load. /P \  is friction factor. In order to calculate the friction factor P 㸪we can get 
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the value P  from manual of machine according to F . So, the friction power consumption is  
P FDnP SP .  (5) 
The density of heat flux on the surface of bearing block is /P APM  , where A is the surface area of bearing 
block for heat dissipation, and A  equals 0.15m2. 
Drip lubrication is used in the trial run of prototype. We make an assumption that 90% of the heat generated 
friction between bearings is dissipated through the bearing surface. So we calculate heat balance of the bearing 
under the condition of inadequate oil supply. Fig. 5 is the chart for calculation of heat balance [8-10]. 
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Fig. 5. Chart for calculation of heat balance.  
 
The working temperature of bearing operating is sum of environmental temperature, temperature difference 
between oil film and the surface of bearing block, and temperature difference between bearing surface and the 
environment. According to the preceding calculation, the density of heat flux through the surface of bearing block 
is 224 /W mM   under the load achieved from dynamics analysis of traditional rigid body without clearance joints. 
While the density of heat flux through the surface of bearing is 235 /W mM   under the impact load obtained from 
the dynamics analysis of press with clearance joints. The environmental temperature is 20 Cq . Looking for Fig. 5, 
we can learn that the working temperature of bearing calculated by the traditional method and the method of 
considering impact load with clearance joints are 48 Cq and 70 Cq respectively. 
4. Experimental verification on testing the temperature of the crankshaft bearing  
To validate the correction drawn from the analysis conclusion above, the temperature of crankshaft of high-
speed precision punch press was tested when the rotational speed of crankshaft was 800spm. The instrument of 
temperature measurement we used is thermal infrared imager of IR FlexCam Ti45 series which made by Fluke 
company. Test site is shown in Fig. 6. The distribution of temperature is shown in Fig. 7. After analysis of the 
picture and data processing, we can learn that the working temperature of crankshaft bearing is 68 Cq with the 
rotational speed of 800 spm. 
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                                          Fig. 6. Site of temperature test.                  Fig. 7. Distribution of temperature from testing. 
5.Conclusions 
(1) Dynamic model was established for a type of multilink high-speed precision punch press with clearance        
joints, and the load curve of crankshaft bearing was achieved. After comparison of the joints load under 
different dynamic model with clearance and no clearance, we find that the impact load is about 2.2 times of the 
ideal model. 
(2) Working temperature of crankshaft bearing was calculated in two different methods: traditional dynamics 
analysis of rigid body and dynamics analysis of press with clearance joints, and the results are 48°C and 70 °C 
respectively. 
(3) The temperature of crankshaft of high-speed precision punch press was tested when the rotational speed of 
crankshaft was 800 spm by thermal infrared imager, and the result was 68 °C . 
(4) After comparison of the experimental results with the calculated results, from the view of coupled thermal-
mechanical, the dynamics analysis of traditional rigid body can’t reflect the real working load, while the 
dynamic model with clearance joints we put forward consistent with the actual condition. The conclusion we 
obtained can support theoretical basis for the design of multilink high-speed precision punch press. 
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